ABSTRACT. Cystopteris fragilis collected in Mongolian Altai showed three cytotypes with chromosome numbers of tetraploid (2n=c.168), pentaploid (2n=c.210) and hexaploid (2n=c.252). Flow cytometry analysis also showed three different peaks of DNA contents of nuclei in fronds. Meiotic metaphase chromosomes of the spore mother cells in the tetraploid and hexaploid C. fragilis showed all bivalents with c.84 II and c.126 II , while those of the pentaploid C. fragilis showed many univalents and bivalents that produced mostly sterile spores. The pentaploid C. fragilis was suggested to be a hybrid between the tetraploid and the hexaploid C. fragilis. Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. is a small rock plant distributed throughout the world (Manton 1950) . Two chromosome numbers such as the tetraploid of n=84 and the hexaploid of n=126 have been reported in various localities in the world (Manton 1950; Britton 1953; Wagner 1955; Mitui 1970; Bir 1971; Lovis 1977; Haufler and Windham 1991; Paler and Barrington 1995) . Both the chromosome numbers of n=84 and n=126 have been found together in Europe (Manton 1950), while only the tetraploid chromosome number of n=84 has been independently found in North America (Manton 1950; Britton 1953; Wagner 1955; Haufler and Windham 1991; Paler and Barrington 1995) and that of the hexaploid chromosome number of n=126 has been independently found in Japan (Mitui 1970) .
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. is a small rock plant distributed throughout the world (Manton 1950) . Two chromosome numbers such as the tetraploid of n=84 and the hexaploid of n=126 have been reported in various localities in the world (Manton 1950; Britton 1953; Wagner 1955; Mitui 1970; Bir 1971; Lovis 1977; Haufler and Windham 1991; Paler and Barrington 1995) . Both the chromosome numbers of n=84 and n=126 have been found together in Europe (Manton 1950) , while only the tetraploid chromosome number of n=84 has been independently found in North America (Manton 1950; Britton 1953; Wagner 1955; Haufler and Windham 1991; Paler and Barrington 1995) and that of the hexaploid chromosome number of n=126 has been independently found in Japan (Mitui 1970) .
Sporophytes of Cystopteris fragilis were collected in Mongolian Altai to study chromosome numbers and their DNA contents of nuclei by using flow cytometry in fronds. Among the three cytotypes such as tetraploid, pentaploid and hexaploid found in the species, the pentaploid cytotype was reported here for the first time. Sporogenesis of C. fragilis was also investigated. The present evidence obtained could be very important and useful to clarify and justify the reticulate evolution of ferns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plant materials were collected in Mongolia, west of Hovd Province, Erdeneburen sum, N 48˚ 38'69", E 091˚ 07'74", alt. 2,450 m. Spores of the species collected were used for axenic culture. Gametophytes were cultivated on 1/4 strength of Murashige and Skoog (MS; 1962) medium supplemented with 0.75% sucrose and 0.7% agar. Meiotic chromosomes were observed in sporangia fixed with 3:1 ethanol-acetic acid for 30 min at 5˚C and squashed in 2% aceto-orcein solution. For the observation of mitotic chromosomes, root tips were harvested and pretreated in 0.002 M 8-hydroxyquinoline for 3 h at room temperature, fixed and hydrolyzed in the mixture of 1N HCl and 45% acetic acid for 1 min at 60˚C, and stained with 2% acetoorcein solution. DNA contents per nucleus in fronds were estimated by flow cytometry by using a Partec Ploidy Analyzer PA (Partec, Münster, Germany) (Kawakami et al. 2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cystopteris fragilis collected in a site in Mongolian Altai showed three somatic chromosome numbers: (1) Tetraploid 2n=c.168; (2) Pentaploid 2n=c.210; (3) Hexaploid 2n=c.252 (Fig. 1) . DNA content analysis using flow cytometry also showed three different peaks, tetraploid, pentaploid and hexaploid, respectively (Fig. 2) . Among the 22 sporophytes obtained, 14 were hexaploids, seven were tetraploids, and one was pentaploid (Table 1) . The spore mother cells of the tetraploids displayed n=84 II at metaphase I and those of the hexaploids displayed n=126 II at metaphase I, respectively (Fig. 3a, c) . No univalents were observed. In contrast, the spore mother cells of the pentaploid showed approximately 42 univalents and 84 bivalents at metaphase I (Fig. 3b) .
Tetrad spores were produced by the second meiotic division and many fertile spiny spores were obtained in both tetraploid and hexaploid sporophytes. In the pentaploid, though tetrad spores were produced by the second meiotic division, the spores produced were mostly Spores produced by the hexaploids were mostly larger than those of the tetraploids, and a few fertile spores produced by the pentaploid were much larger than those of hexaploids (Fig. 4) . It has been hypothesized that certain ferns which have high chromosome numbers might be progressed and speciated by hybridization and chromosome doubling (Wagner 1954; Werth et al. 1985) . The study of chromosome numbers, therefore, is very important to know the evolution of ferns. This first study in somatic metaphase chromosomes of C. fragilis showed a pentaploid new to the species. This pentaploid C. fragilis in Mongolian Altai might be originated by hybridization between a tetraploid plant and a hexaploid plant since tetraploid, pentaploid and hexaploid plants of C. fragilis grew together within a site in the Mongolian Altai. Additionally the observation of univalent chromosomes in the spore mother cells in the pentaploid plant suggested that the plant could be a hybrid origin.
According to Haufler and Windham(1991) , it was considered that the tetraploid C. fragilis could be allotetraploid produced by chromosome doubling after a hybridization between Cystopteris hemifragilis and C. reevesiana. Occurrence of hexaploids with 126 II would be another mystery: If hexaploids were produced from the allotetraploids, for example by hybridization between unreduced gametes and reduced gametes produced by tetraploids, not only bivalents but also univalents might be appeared in the spore mother cells of hexaploids. The fact that no univalents were observed in the spore mother cells of hexaploids, might yield the conclusion that hexaploids are produced by chromosome doubling of the triploids produced by hybridization between tetraploids and diploids. To clarify the origin of hexaploids, the meiotic chromosome behavior of haploid sporophytes, may be effective.
Both tetraploid and hexaploid sporophytes produced reduced spiny spores (Fig. 4) , and as Manton reported (1950) , large spiny spores were associated with the high chromosome number (n=126) and slightly smaller spiny spores were associated with the lower chromosome number (n=84). A few spiny spores produced by the pentaploid sporophyte might be not reduced but unreduced ones, for they were larger than spores produced by the hexaploids.
Mongolian Altai where three cytotypes of C. fragilis grew together was very important and valuable place for their chromosome speciation. Moreover, there might be some specific reason why (1) only hexaploid was distributed in Japan, (2) only tetraploid was distributed in North America, and (3) both tetraploid and hexaploid were distributed in Europe. Many more field works and researches should be made to clarify and justify our concepts and new findings on intraspecific polyploidization in C. fragilis.
